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able leader. A Sabbath School bu also been 
i cmmenced under encouraging sspects.

A pleasing feature connected with the good 
work on the Circuit, appeared in the presenta
tion of children to the Lord in the ordnance ot 
Uaptiam, by some of th- parents who have united 
with us. instructed and encouraged by the words 
and conduct of Christ towards His youngest care, 
wire were prest within bis arms, and gently 
laid iheir cherub beads upon His tender bosom, 
though mistaken souls the fond embrace forbade, 
those parents, believing the promise is unto 
their children also, thus gladly bring their “ little 
ones ".'and yield them up in faith to him who 
said, “ Of such is the Kingdom of Heaven."

14 iîleetintr* abound where'er He reigns i 
i lie prisoner le»p«« to Iom* hw chains ;
The weary find tr-rnal rest,
\ml all the none oi want are Weft.
I'eoj le* and realm1* of every tongue 
Dwell on hi* 'orfc with * wettest song,
And infant voie»» shall proclaim 
Their young Hosannas to Lis name ”

Canning, X .S’, Mag 1858.
J. T.

General intelligence.

Ird’e doings." 
Responded to

> and.

Colonial.
Sew Brunswick.

Bihlh Circulation.—The friends of the 
Bible will be pleased to learn that the travelling 
agent, Mr. Isaac Smith, bas again entered upon 
his Agency duties, under the direction of the 
Committee of the N,ew Brunswick Auxiliary 
Bible Society. In 1858, he accomplished much 
during the nine months he labored among us. 
We anticipate as much good from bis labors this 
year, and we hope that wherever he goes be will 
in: received by Christian people with favour, and 
l<e a-sisted by them, in establishing Branch So- 
erotics, and in circulating the invaluable Bible, 
the Book of Books, tbe Book for all people, high 
and low, rich and poor.

On his journey hither from his home in Prince 
Kdward's island, he bad the happiness of form
ing a Branch to the Auxiliary at llorchester. 
'j'he following statement, which to urfs highly 
gratifying, is from his own pen:—

A meeting was held in tbe Court house at 
Dorchester, on Monday last, the 17th instant, for 
i he purpose of forming a Branch Bible Socle.ty 
for that place—Blair Boisford, Esquire, High 
Sheriff, in the chair.

The object of the meeting was very appropri
ately staled by the chairman, and further ex- 
plained by Mr. Smith, travelling agent for the 
New Brunswick Auxiliary. A resolution moved 

. by Joseph L. Muore, Esq., seconded by T. S. 
Sayre, Esq., approving of the object and consti- 
ntion ol the Parent Society, and adopting Buies, 
Sic., tor the formation of a branch, to be desig
nated “ The Dorchester Branch Bible Society,” 
was unanimously adopted. The following 
gentlemen were then nominated and elected as 
office-bearers, &c., for carrying into effect the 
design of the meeting, viz:—Hon. E B. Chand
ler, Prraillent-, K. Godfrey, Esq., Vice Presi- 
lient ; J. L. Moore, Esq , Secretary'; J. E. Up- 
ham, Esq., Treasurer, T. 8. Sayre, Esq, Tbos. 
Keillor, Esq, J. Hickman, Esq., Mr. E. Weldon, 
and Mr. George Black, Committee ; Mr. Upham 
to be the Depositary.

Another Besolution, moved by Tiros. Keillor, 
Esq. seconded by K. Godfrey, Esq. acknowledge 
ing the success vouchsafed to the operations of 
the Parent Society, and sympathising with its 
benevolent design of vastly increasing its issues 
to meet the moral wants ol India at this momen 
tuons crisis, was also unanimously carried.

The President (Hon. E. B. Chandler, who 
was about to leave homa for England, and was 
present but for a short time,) offered a few very 
appropriate and encouraging remarks, and de
sired bis name to be put down for a donation of 
five pounds. Other gentlemen bad spoken in 
the same encouraging manner, and cheerfully 
of!ered (jieir contributions. The whole amount 
subscribed, was over fourteen pounds ; and it 
was expected that over twenty pounds would be 
realised, when all tbe subscriptions should be 
gathered in.

Though the notice of the meeting was short, 
most of the principal resident gentlemen were 
present, and all encaged in the object with tbe 
utmost readiness. The promtitude and decision 
with which the whole was conducted could hard
ly lg exceeded, and were highly encouraging, 
giving promise of future and permanent success 
iu the onerations of the jirauch.—Sf John 
Church Witness.

We learn with unfeigned regret that a party 
of navvies were kept employed on Sabbath last 
on the Railway works between the present ter- 
minus and the nine mile house, with a view of 
expediting the work, so that the road may be 
readv for opening on the 12lh ot June next.— 
At whose instigation this gross violation of di
vine and human law was perpetrated, we do not 
know, but we exceedingly regret that such an 
example of immorality and contempt of the 
Lord’s Day should be set on the public works of 
the Province. No necessity for such haste ex
ists, as to require Sabbath desecration, and we 
regard the act ss highly reprehensible. Surely 
our excellent Chief Commissioner would not di
rect so cross a violation of tbe Christian Sab- 
ba’h. Did the Government, or does it rest on 
tbe Contractors alone ? We should like to 
k-oow.—Jletigiius Intelligencer, May 21st.

Canada•
The House of Assembly expelled one of its 

members last week, Mr. O'Farrell, for corrupt 
practices at the election, and using violence 
against a Returning Officer, by the administra
tion ot a drug. The vote was unanimous. The 
met on to expel was moved by the Attorney 
General East.

The libel suit of the Deputy Receiver General, 
Mr. Anderson, against Mr. Beaty, the proprietor 
of-» Toronto newspaper, lias been the principal 
topic of conversa ion during the week. As we 
have already slated, the trial went against Mr. 
Anderson. He has since, per force, resigned. 
Tbe devclopements were very discreditable to 
him.. He is found to have made use-of bis 
position for jobbing. Mr. Harrington is ap
pointed in his place.

The North Oxford election has terminated in 
favor of Mr. William McDougall, tbe Clear Grit
candidate.

The Solicitor General has consented to modify 
his Usury Bill so as to limit the Banks to 7 per 
cent. Ha will allow other transactions to be
tree.

We have quite a city excitement at present on 
the Harbor question. This bas continued during 
the week. There is to be a meeting on the sub
ject to-day. One part desires to take a canal 
through the city, and have docks below; the 
other desires to have docks above the city.

The importations at all the provincial ports 
continue to be slight, and business is not brisk. 
The circulation ot the Banks is something like 
one-third less than at this time last year.

The weather is springlike, and shipping is 
beginning rapidly to arrine.—Montreal Oazette 
May 17.

United States.
Tint British Search or American

Vks-.fi s__The Washington correspondent of
the N. V. Commercial Advertiser, in writing up
on the subject, says : . ,

- Considerable agitation has arisen here in 
re-rard to the renewal of British pretensions to 
the right of visiting and searching our vessels on 
tbe cost ol Cuba and our own coast. The in- 
stances of this kind have been too. frequent ot 
late to allow the hope that they will prove to 
have been without authority. This Government 
never yielded the right of search, and never 
will. 'J'be Ashburton treaty was not intended to 
yield it in the case of the pursuit ol slavers.
' jt would not be siypising if Mr. Clingman and 
Others who are fiecrce for the abrogation of the 
Clavlon-Bulwer treaty, should now propose the 
abro -atii* <jt article 8th ot the Asbburiod treaty, 
which contains the mutual agreement lor tbe 
suppression ol the slave trade. There is no 
necessity tor that, for it does not affect tbe 
question of the right of visit or search ; but some 
of the Southern men have heretofore found fault 
With this article, and tbe stipulation for the main- 
tenauce ol a tquadron on tbe coast of Africa.

it is barely possible yet that the British cruisers 
have mistaken their orders, and that an irritating 
dispute may be avoided.

An answer from tbe President to tbe call of 
the .Senate for information in regard to tbeorer- 
hauling of our vessels in tbe Golf by tbe Bnltso 
cruisers, ■ not to be immediatalyexpected. 
Thetacts are to be ascertained. The

which the cruisers act, aid be must refer the 
question to bis Government tor an answer."

Tbe Washington correspondent of the Phila
delphia Press says :

“The strange rumors tbit British cruisers 
have searched American ships grows into the 
consistency and force of tact, from the hints 
thrown out trom and the bustle at the State 
Department and in the rooms of the Foreign 
Affairs Committees. While this Administration 
carries out one portion of the Mucroe doctrine, 
a*td opposes entangling European alliances in 
reference to the affairs of this continent, it will 
not assuredly forget the other principle of the 
same school of politics, and resent to the last 
hazard the right of tearch claimed, never mind 
for what purpose, by England or any other 
power, against our,shipping.”

From the Pacific —By the arrival of the 
steamer Star of t be West, we have our Califor
nia, Oregon, and Sandwich Island files of the 
latest dates.

The news is not important, and is briefly 
shadowed foith in the telegraphic despatch upon 
tbe first page. Tbe accounts from Oregon con
tain wonderful stories of the gold discoveries in 
that region. The Puget Sound Herald says :-

“ The Hudson. Bay Company at Victoria have 
received within tbe last month about one hun
dred and ten pounds of gold dust from the lo

ans. Tliis was obtained merely from surface 
diggins, without tbe aid oj anything more than 
tbe rude articles—such as pans and willow has- 
kets—possessed by tbe Indians.

Colonel Filzhue bas not had a man to work for 
him the past six weeks; all his hands have left. 
Numerous desertions have taken place) from 
the military posts on the lower part of the Sound. 
Parties are arriving daily on sailing vessels from 
San Francisco, bound to the mines.”

Another fearful tragedy connected with fill- 
busteriim bas been enacted in Sonora, from which 
place dates have been received in San Fiancis- 
co to March 17. The San Francisco Herald 
is informed by its Guaymggcorrespondent^! the 
total defeat of the Gandara troops. Jesus Gan
ders, brother to Governor M. Gandara, com
manded tbe defeated party, and was himself kill
ed in battle. Some ot his principal officers were 
taken prisoners and shop The Gindarist party 
had a short time previous to this engagement at
tacked and captured a village not far from G nay- 
mas, and after taking the place set fire to the 
church, in which there were a hundred or more 
wooten and children, all of whom were buried 
to death. This outrage is perhaps attributable 
to the Yake Indians, who were tbe allies of tbe 
Gandara party.—American Traveller.

The End of the Mormon Rebkllton.- 
The St. Louis Republican in giving the. late 
news from l Tab, which has been reaching us 
for some days by telegraph, says :—

The news which we make pub ic this morning, 
of tbe termination of tbe Mormon rebellion with
out bloodshed, will be bailed with joy all over the 
country It has cost a large sum of money, and 
not a little suffering on the part of the forces at 
Camp Scott in preparations to put down this re
bellion ;. but it has shown that the Government 
is capable of extraordinary efforts, and ot punish
ing insubordination, even upon its remotest fron
tier. Tbe news wiH, so soon as it is authenticat
ed, put a stop to further military movements in 
that direction. Supplies may be needed, and 
will probably be sent forward lor tbe subsistence 
of tbe troops now in Utah Territory, but all other 
preparations will be suspended, and the troops 
which have been concentraikI at Fort Leaven
worth and Jefferson Barrack- will again be dis
tributed to their old posts. Vast expenditures 
have been made in getting icady for this expe
dition, but the supply of provisions, munitions of 
war, horses and animals, will not be lost to the 
Government, amk a tremendous draft ujion the 
treasury will be stopped. The early termination 
of this expedition will make a ma’crial difference 
in all Mr. Secretary Cobb’s estimates for the de
mands upon the treasury tor a year to come. It 
will make also a very material difference in tbe 
calculations by individuals of their profits under 
contracts with tbe Government, but they will 
have to submit to this disappointment.

We take it as certain, also, that the President 
will not avail himself of the power given to him 
to calhinto service the three regiments ot volun
teers authorized by a law of the present Con
gress, and here will be a Wring at once, of $4,- 
500,000. These curtailments in tbe anticipated 
demand upon the Treasury come most oppor
tunely, and will make in the aggregate, a differ
ence in the year's expenditure, of at least 
fifteen millions of dollars.

Conference of 1858,
PREPARATORY committees &c.

The Annual Conference of the Wesleyan 
Church of .Eastern British America will be held 
in Halifax, (».v.) on Wednesday, the 23rd day 
of June next, at the Brunswick Street Church. 
We subjoin some important extracts from tbe 
Minutes.

STANDING ORDERS—DISTRICT MINUTES.
The Chairmen ol Districts are peremptorily 

required to procure three complete copies of the 
Minutes of the several Annual and other Meet
ings of the District Committees, financial and 
ordinary, duly signed by tbe Chairmen and 
Secretaries. One of these copies shall be in
serted in tbe District Records ; the second shall 
be reserved for the use of tbe Conference ; and 
the third shall be delivered to tbe sub-Secretary 
for preservation in the archives of the Connex
ion. Furthermore it is required that tbe last 
mentioned copies shall be banded in on tbe fore
noon of the day on which our first preparatory 
Committee meeting may be appointed to be held, 
that tbe Secretaries may prepare classified lists 
of all matters which are to come before the Con
ference, and thereby expedite business.

CONFERENCE COLLECTIONS.
The usual Conference Collections shall be 

made in all our Sabbath preaching places, ar.d 
being paid to the Chairmen of the several Dis
tricts be brought by them to the Conference.

ORDER OK COMMITTEES FOR 1856.
The Committees preparatory to tbe next 

Conference are appointed to meet in Halifax, as 
follows :—(subject, however, to any changes of 
the particular order, days, or hours, here speci- 
ficed, which the President, giving due notice to 
the parties concerned, may find it expedient Jo 
make.) viz. :

1. Stationing Committee.—Thursday, June 
17th, at 9 A.M.

2. Contingent Fund.—Friday, June 18th, at 
0 A.M.

3. Supernumary Ministers’ amt Minister's 
Widow's Fund.—Saturday, June 13th, at a A.M

J. Jlook Committee.*-Monday, June 21st., at 
8 A.M

5. Hoard of Trustees of the Mt. Allison IU«-
leyan Academy.—Tuesday, June at a A.M.

6. Auxiliary Missionary Society Committee.— 
Tuesday, June 22nd, at 7^ A.M.

N. B. 1. The Secretaries ol the several 
Funds are directed to meet in Halifax on Wed
nesday, June 16, for the purpose of preparing 
for their several Committees the accounts of their 
several departments.

2. The Assistant Secretaries are directed to 
attend at the same time, for the purpose ol com
piling, trom the District Minutes, various lists, 
&c., which will facilitate tbe business of the Com
mittees, and of tbe subsequent Conference.

3. Special Notice to Chairmen of Districts.— 
Tbev are particulary required to bring, in tir je 
for the meeting of the Secretaries of the sev eral 
Funds, on Wednesday June 1 Gth, the necr «sàry 
copies of the District Meetings, the Circuit ac
counts of each Circuit in their respec live Dis
tricts, and the Minutes of the Financial District 
Meetings.

Caution—We would caution all who buy Pain 
Killer to be careful and call for Perry Davis’ 
Vegetable Pain Killer, and to take none not pot 
up in square bottles, with Perry Davis & Son’s 
due bill pasted ee one side of the botfle. Ail

Another Camp Heeling at Wal
lace!

“ Hark ! through tbe grore I hear a «mni divine 
I'm all attention '

All ear, all ee.-tacy ' unknown delight.”
An eight day’s Camp Meeting will be held 

D.v, on the Camp ground, Head of the Tide, 
Wallace Circuit, to commence Tuesday, Clh 
July next, at 2 o'clock p.m.

At it is necessary that persons attending from 
a distance should lodge on the ground, the fol
lowing directions for building temporary tents 
are given for their assistance :—

No. 1.
A Tent for a family of five or six persona, or 

two small families-—Take 53 yards of Cotton, 
cut off 30 yards, divide them into four strips of 
equal length, and run the four breadths together. 
This will form a covering for the roof and sides. 
For each end, cut ofl, and run together, three 
strips, tbe middle one 3 yds., and tbe other two 
each 2J yds. in length. They should be so stitch
ed that one of the pieces may be rolled up to 
make an entrance. Let the remaining 6 yds. 
be divided into two equal parts, which should be 
run together for a screen, and furnished with 
tape, loops, and cord. Frame 11 ft. 3 in. a 8 
ft. 9 in., 5 ft. post, 3 feet to ridge-pole.

No. 2. ^
A Tent for three families.—Let three families 

furnish each a share of 23} yds. of Cotton — 
Take two ot the shares and cut ofl from each two 
pieces, each yds. in length, and lay them aside 
for tbe ends. Then cut tho remaining pieces 
into two equal strips, each a yds., and join tbe 
four breadths together—this will cover the roof 
and sides. From tbe third share cut two pieces, 
each 4} yds., run them together, Snd furnish 
with loops and cord, for a screen. Cut the re
maining piece into four equal parts, each 3* yds. 
then, for each ot the ends run together four of 
the strips just cut, the middle pieces each Sjj 
yds., and the other two 2} yds. in length. The 
middle pieces should be run together a yard 
from the top, leaving a place open below for an 
entrance, and the seam should be run an inch 
back from the selvage. Frame, 11 ft. 9 in. m 11 
ft 9 in, 5 ft. post, 10 It 10 in. to ridge-pole.

No. 3. *
A Tent Jor five or more families.—Let five 

families furnish each 20 yds. of Cotton. Take 
three shares, divide each into two equal strips, 
and.run tbe six breadths together. This will 
cover the roof and sides. The two remaining 
shares will make the ends and screen. Thus, 
take from each of the two shares, and run toge
ther your strips, tbe middle pieces each 4} yds., 
and the other two 3} yds., in length—seam them 
as above. Let the two pieces which remain, 
each 4 yds. be run together for the screen, and 
furnished with loops and cord. Any additional 
number of shares of 20 yds. may he added by 
dividing each into two equal strips, Ad joining 
them to tbe piece forming the roof and sides, 
each additional share adding six feet to tbe 
length of the tent. Frame 11 ft. 9 in. x 17 IL 
9 In., 0 ft post, 12 ft. 6 in. to ridge-pole.

No. 4.
“ A Society Tent" for eleven families.—Let 

eleven families furnish each a share of 20 yds. 
Take five shares and divide each into two equal 
strips, and run tbe ten breadths together, this 
will form the roof. Take two shares, cut from 
each 1} yds., which will be required for the 
gable, and seam tbe remaining pieces together. 
This will cover a side and half ot each end.— 
Then lake Hoo other shakes, cut from each 3} 
yds., which will also be required for the gable, 
and run tbe remaining pieces together in like 
manner. This will enclose tbe Ollier half of 
tbe tent, leaving aty entrance at each end. Tbe 
two remaining shares should be cut each into 
three strips, two 7 yds. and one 6 yds. Now 
run together the following breadths which .have 
been cut, viz :—at 1}, 3}, 6 and 7, in such a 
manner that they will cover tbe gable, tbe se ams 
running horizontally. Let the two strips which 
remain, (7 yds. each) be run together for the 
screen, and furnished with loops and cori— 
Frame 20 It. m 29 ft. 6 in., 6 tL post, 173 feet 
ft. to ridge-pole.

The tents may be made of such Factory Col
ton as may subsequently be wanted for fai niiy 
use. The Cotton should be a yard wide, that 
the above calculations may apply. The t enfs 
should have an entrance at each end, and be: di
vided into two compartments by a screen.

It will be necessary tor the persons having 
tents to be provided with $natirasses, (straw may 
be had in the neighbourhood,) ami blankets, two 
lanterns, with sufficient quantity of candles, and 
provisions for eight days.

Persons from a distance desiring to have lx lard 
and lodging on the ground, will find accommoda
tion.

We are happy to annonnee that one of the 
Provincial Tents will bo on the ground, so that 
ample shelter will be afforded in case of rain, to 
persons attending tHe services from the surround
ing country.

Pasturage for horses can be had in tbe neigh
bourhood by applying to Mr. Wat. Harrison or 
Mr. Josh. Holmes on the grounds.

s John McMurray,
Chairman of the District.

R. Alder Trmri.f.,
Superintendent of the Circuit.

May 24, 1858.

Sapping Nciug. Nota 3ïmcrtiscmcnte.

Latest from England.
The .Steamship America arrived this morn- 

ing, after a quick passage of 10] days from 
Liverpool.

We have glanced over the news brought by 
her, without discovering anything of special in
terest ; indeed tbe crowded state of our columns 
prevents any lengthened report.

The expected defeat of tbe Dggby ministry 
has been postponed by the withdrawal of Mr. 
Cardwell's motion of censure.

The Duchess of Orleans is dead.
The telegraphic cable has been shipped on 

board the Agamemraon and Niagara ; its total 
length is 3012 miles—distance to be laid down, 
1034$ miles ; both ships were expected to sail 
May 25«

C£T We call the attention of our city sub
scribers! and friends from the country to the 
Card of Mr. M. F. Agnew, Dentist, who has re
turned from his visit to tbe country, and will be 
happy to attend to all who may favor him with 
a ca’L

Letters and Monies will be acknowledged 
next week.

Mouse's Indian Root Pills.—Disease of the 
StomaeJi.—The stomach ie the moat liable to get 
out of order. Hence how important that no dis#i 
eased matter clog its operation, which would 
cause nausea and distress by our food. It also 
weakens the brain, destroys the memory, creates 
pains and dimness, and varions afflictions in the 
heap. It produces great dfficolty in breathing 
and swallowing. Sometimes fainting and fits 
will ensue ; also bad breath, restlessness and 
great loss of strength. If not iménedistely at
tended loathe blood will carry the disease through 
the whole system, end death will end the work. 
From *2 to 3 of these Pills a day will keep the 
digestive organs in a healthy condition, and un* 
clog or carry away all impure patter, and thor
oughly restore and cleanse the stomach ; at the 
name time the Ptlis will so purify the blood, as to 
dr;te all manner of diseases from the system.

Worms —in a quantity of corrupted matter, 
there is always to be found a nest of worms.— 
They cannot, neither will they stay anywhere 
else. Weak stomach and bowels are subject to 
them, as they have not sufficient power to digest 
their food. Hence a large heap of matter is lodg
ed, and worms must be the result. A few doses 
of these pills will disturb them in their nest, and 
drive them out of the system.

It should be remembered, that an occasional 
dose when in health, especially after taking cold,, 
will prevent the disease from forming in the 
body. June U, 4w

Prof. Wood, the renowned discoverer of the 
invaluable “ Hair Restorative,” still continues to 
labor in behalf of the afflicted. His medicines 
are universally admitted by the American press 
to be far superior to all others, for causing the 
hair, on the head of the aged, to grow forth with 
as much vigor and luxuriance as when blessed 
with the advantage! of youth. There can be no 
doubt, if we place credit in the innumerable testi
monials which the Professor has in Ins possession, 
that it is one of the greatest discoveries in the 
medical world. It restores, permanently, gray 
hair to its original color, and makes it assume a 
beautiful silky texture, which has been very de- 
sirable in all ages of the world. It frequently 
happens that old inen marry beautiful and ami 
able young ladies, and not unfrequently crusty 
old maids make victims of handsome, good-natur 
ed, young gentlemen, and by what process it has 
never been determined, until lately when it wns 
attributed to the u*e of this invaluable Hair Ree. 
torative.—[Laealle Journal. June 3, iiw.

Davis' Pain Killer.—This unparalelled pre
paration is receiving more testimonials of its won
derful efficacy in removing pain than any other 
medicine ever offered to the public ; and these 
testimonials come front persons of every degree 
of intelligence and every rank of life. Physicians 
of the first respectability, and perfectly conver» 
sant with the nature of disease and remedies, have 
recommended this as one of the most effectual in 
their line of preparations for the extinction of pain 
The Pain Killer is used internally and externally, 
according to the nature of the complaint. !♦ has 
been found to be nn excellent remedy for sudden 
Colds, Coughsf Fever and Ague, Asthma and 
Phthisic, Pain in the Head, Kidney Complaints* 
Piles, Rheumatic Complaints, Bruises and Soresl 
Severe Burns, Canker, Biles and Ringworms, 
Weak Stomach and General Debility, Painter's 
Colic, Broken Breasts, Bowel Complaint and 
Dysentery, Cholera, Liver Complaint, Dyspep
sia, Toothache, Arc., «fcc. For sale by most of 
the medicine dealers throughout the world.

G. E. Morton & Co., agents. May 27, 2w.

It "Mat not be Generally known that the 
Liver lnvigorator, whose reputation has become 
so great, is one of the very best remedies for the 
prevailing epidemic of Diarrheas, Dysentery and 
Summer Complaint, that so regularly visit our 
net hbourhood at this season of the year.

W t advise all as soon as they are attacked with 
any of these complaints to get a bottle of Dr. 
Sanford's Liver lnvigorator immediately, for we 
have so often tried it with scarce a single failure 
to cure that we can unhesitatingly pronounce it 
the safest and|surest remedy we know of tor these 
diseases, either in adults or children. Eating 
summer fruits often produces derangement of the, 
stomach and bowels, with a tendency to Cholera, 
Cholera Infantum and other distressing com
plaints, all of which will be almost immediately 
relieved by the use of the lnvigorator, which 
cleanses and purifies the system, giving vigor to 
the appetite, relieving indigestion and sourness of 
stomach, and is unequaled as a preventive ol 
Fever and Ague.— TaLlahosse Sentinel.

June 3, 2w.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—It is said that 
all productions of human skill have tlteir day 
and are superseded by new inventions or discov* 
eries. Not so with these remedies. “ They are 
not for a day, but lor all time.” And why ? Be 
cause they strike at the generic root of all diseas
es in the blood, and medidhl art can accomplish 
nothing beyond that. The Ointment, penetrat
ing through flesh and fibre, like water through a 
porous substance, reaches the germ or radix of 
scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas, cancer, tumor 
and all eruptive and ulcerous distempers, in the 
circu^tion, and «races the taint at once and for
ever. There can be no improvement upon inch 
a preparation, and the inward action of the Pills 
is equally prompt and thorough.District Meetings.

CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT.

The Annual District Meeting of the Char
lottetown District will be helJ’ jP-V) « „hor, .cqu.,ounce w,th U,= ge-.tem.o «.«met.
wash, N. S., commencing on Iburoday, Jape ^ ^ ^ ^ Uoclor., ,klll*,a compounda, h„ 
10th, st 9 oViock A. M. The Circuit bU partis 
of the seveval circuits are respectfully i avited 
to attend r>n the second day ot the session, dur
ing the 'consideration of the financial business 
of the meeting. John McMurray,

Chairman.
T}ruroy May 10th 1858.

8ACKVILLK DISTRICT.

The Annual District Meeting of the Sack, 
ville District will be held at Nappan. N. S., on 
Wednesday, the 9th day of June, at 9 a. m—
The Circuit Stewards are earnestly requested 
to be in attendance on Thursday tbe 10th, at 
10 a. m. Thomas IL Davies,

Chairman•

Stranger in Town. We have been gratified 
by a call from Frederick Ayer Eeq., the business 
man of the firm of J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell. A

medicines is aione concerned in the immense 
consumption of them ; but that it takes business 
talent of no ordinary measure to pass them around 
the world. Mr. Ayer, manifestly, has these 
abilities and the success of his house shows tliat 
he uses them. [“ Memphis Whig,” Tenn.]

June 3, 41

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The bretbten of tbe Annapolis District wil 
please Take notice that the Annual Meeting will 
be held at Bridgetown, and will commence on 
'Thursday, June 10th, at 9 o’clock a.m. The 
Financial business of the District will be tran
sacted on Friday, Jane 11, when the Circuit 
Stewards of the respective circuits of the Dis
trict, are respectfully requested to attend.

We. Wilson,
Chairman. '

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.

The Ministers of tbe several Circuits compris
ing the Fredericton District, will meet at Fred- 
, ;ricton pn Wednesday the 9th ot June, at 9, A. 
M. That the business to be transacted may be 
effected as speedily as possible, the preeenoe ot
all whose official r * 
dance, 6 earnestly

At Port La Tour, on the 19th of April, by Rev. C 
Lcckhsrt, Mr- Samuel R. Smith, to Mise Mary A.
XllKKii-O-T. .

Jiy the same, on the 21st of April, at Cape Negro, 
Mr. .toeoph Swaixk, to Miss Ann Nicker*,a

By the same, on the 9ib May, at Cape Negro, Mr. 
Thomas S. Crowell, to Mias Deborah Pxrrt.

By the same, on the 10th of May, on Caoe Negro Is
land, Mr. Cornelius J. Thomas, to Mia. Elia A. Coox

By the Rev. C. De Wolf, A. M., at New Oublie, on 
the 24th. ulL, Mr. Wm. Strrrt, to Misa Catherine 
Gorman.

Ai Sheffield, on the 18th ult., at the Wesleyan 3l»i 
sion House, by the bride’s father, W. H. Harrison 
Esq., merchant of St John, N. B , to Lgvnx.1, third 
* ighter of the Rev. B. Knight, D D.

„)o the 18th uit-, by the Rev. T. M. Albrighton, A.
Mr. George Lis am, SL John, N. B., to Miss Pris 

cilla, fourth daughter ol Chariot Bet taux, Esq., of 
Xicutux Falls, Annapolis Co., N. S.

On the 11th nit., by the Bev. Mr. Botterell, Mr. Jas. 
Coleman. Druggist, "to Mus Maria E. Niles, both "of 
St- John, N. B.

On the 27th nil., at St. Paul's Chnrcb, Htlifax, by 
the Ven. Archdeacon Willis, W. P. Reynolds, Esq., 
of Montreal, to Sarah S., second daughter of the Jate 
Dr. H ffman.of this city.

On tbe 24th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Uniaehe, Mr. Wm. 
Paine, to Mitt Sarahi Ann Mvhlio, both of Halifax.

On the list nit.. Mart Elizabeth, wife of Andrew 
Downs, in tbe 8»± year ot hers,a 

Suddenly. eoTnesdev morning, Ml» JnnelL Wav
b, to the Ttrd jasrjt tor

PORI OF HALIFAX.

AERiVFD.
Wkonesdat , May 24.

Brigs Hound. An : -rron. New York.
Ye.oc.ry, Affleck. New 1 ork.

i ni Ksaar, May 27.
Rare, ies Itasca. B wn. New York._ .
Thomas Bayne, Ctrnnvnger, New Y ork.
Bng-s Rose ot the We-L Langenhnrg, Ponce.
Victor,a. Ursula. L w York.
Schrs Ocean Re? - Philadelphia.
JumaLia, Kenny, Portland•

Friday . May 2S.
Steamers Merlin. S *rr St Thomas and Bermuda-
Ospr-iv, Gnliford. Roston.
Brigts Martha Soph sa, Bvndrot, Bay Chaleur.
Richard Gill’is, Br n. NewfIJ.
Schrs Marie Flora. i ternie, Montreal
Harriot Negl, SticKney, Baltimore.
Jasper, Banks, Ru no: !, Va.
Thatcher, Tavlor, Xew York.
Charles, McKinnon, Boston—bound to P E Island.
Balerms, Steers, IVtlhousie.
Villager, Watt, M - :michi; Lucy, Bay Chaleur.
Mary Ann, Lang, K srtune Bay 

s Echo, O’Brien, Newdd: Kate," McEwen, Newûd.
Mary Virgin, Wm.dc Mary, Fame, and John, Mag

dalen Isles.
Saturday, May 29.

Schrs Magnet, P; , Fortune ltsy.
E Greenwood, au 1 Alary Aun, Magdalen Is’.ea.

Sunday, May 30.
Steam-r Delta, I! iter, St Johns. Ndd.
Barque R ta, Han ton. Liverpool.
Brigts Token, Cros ell. Porto Rico.
Ornate, Fenton, Cicnfuegoa.

Monday, May SL
Schrs Mare, I.isk. Ragged Islands.
Hope, McKenzie, M tgdaien Isles.

. Tuesday, June 1.
Ship A va, (of Windsor,) Bio Janeno.—The Captain 

died at Rio.
Brigt Velocietv, Th stuns, Maraguez.
Schr Peerless,"Pierc,!, S ielburoe.

CLEARED.
Mav Steamer i istem State. Kiilam, Yaimonth, 

& Bostoni brigs Fsw . Boyle, lamsics: Bessie, Davis, 
Quebec; schrs Gold Hunter, Kenny, Baltimore; Vo. 
loot, Newell, Philadelphia; Bonita. Labrador ; Com
merce, McDonald, Souris i Newfoundland Pckt, and 
Isabel, SvdoevTciaru, Antigonish.

May 27.—Ship Morning Star, McKenzie, Shed lac ; 
barques Mary Leonar i, Te.ford, Miramichi: Elizabeth 
Caou, Caon.do; brig" Sea Lerk, Banks, Kingston, .las 
John Smitn, Smith, Trinidad: schrs Morning Light, 
Westhaver, Baltimore ; Zehe, Cormior,Labrador : Gem, 
Mahon: John, and M?uv A'.va, Magdalen Isles; V allier, 
Cape Canso: Sea Siq-per. Strait of Canao: Almira. 
Gavton, Laoradot;: Vrvaîrt*14*, Gayton, <io; hndor» ills 
do; Stranger, McKerue, li-hing voyage.

May 2H—Brig Maghot, Boat, Kingston, Ja: solirs 
Lilia, Sullivan, Trinidad; Gipsy Queen, P. E. I. ; Only 
Son. Murphy, Strait ui Canso; Topsy, Reddy, Gnye- 
boro; Laurel, and Or' m Wave, Gape Canso ; rame, 
Nickerson, Barrington: Eliza Hooper, Charles Albert, 
and Reward, Sydney ; Mary Jane. Forrest, Bay Cha
leur; Prmcees August.*, Promoter, I hree Brother», M. 
& W F, and Salem, l abrador.

May 29-Bark Thcnna Bayne, St Mary's; brig Ann 
McKean. Riches, F W Indies ; brigt Vivid, Mann. King
ston, Jam; schrs Arno. Morrison, Bay St George; P,c- 
tou Pckt, Picton: Catherine, end Susannah, Sydney : 
Elvira, Mai tell, Sydn v; Oriental, Levee, Souris ; Port 
of Spam, McKenzie, Labrador; Debonear, Roberteoo, 
Labrador-

ArsieTi’»rmemt intended for thu 7 
> y 13 o'clocS On Wntnes iay morning

rrtef tkonld l*

a (im ot' FaLi:g \\< r.
tVman tialm. forcUanim; ihv t.v ; - 
l»fButitjrtu< ihe comj-kaioc, and : i - r 11. , 
i« the most dt iUhttu e- -m« ;.c * :a :

'It munrp* <wret Isrveth, white lettii, i, . 
ive» all dtnagrw si n- s','p<-*rai»v- n » a-. ;! 

aetan. pimple*, irve‘nn Tnaixs. V,c\ 
Jrnpart-4 frt-sbne*'* a t ” f rrm; •
Vat hi na children it has no «-(till— \\ »;s- 
heat V!. bite- cf m*vct«
or face, it» t-rteet!» *•“** trt'y a: V' 
shoaltl be w:tiiiMit th lvr-ian Ha v • ■’
that utt’F le AMD t r vAe t ne-oi ot the ssiin caused 
1‘ris-v w.' cent, per Lv; : e.

G. K M >Rl >N .«t CO . H>‘ Vv V S 
Agent», tu whom all order» eiuxi.d i*e addre»-

Government Contract.
fHE Deputy Commissary General w Il re

tins office, 
"•th June, trom 
the following

MEMORANDA.
40 - Arrd Reituloer, Paraborough ;Portland, May

Chesapeake, Parraliel, W mds r.
Ponce, May 10—Arrd Jessie, Pyo. Halifax.
Brigt Onward left Mnyaquez 6th of May for St John 

P. K.

BRITISH
Woollen Hall.
1-412 and. 143

WE have now completed by the several ships 
from Great Britain,our usual varied Stock 

of DRY GOODS, callable for the present and 
approaching eeaeous, comprising—

Manchester Goods, Bradford Stuffs, «Stc., 
Coventry RlBUOsNS,
Glasgow and Pawley SHAWLS,
Leeds Woollen*, Norwich Goods,
Luton and Dunstable Hais and Bonnets,

• Irish Linens ar. l Table Cloths, <fc.c.
Also—a large variety of

London Fancy tioodw,
Sills. Capes, tfco

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
beat variety ever imported by ue, direct from 
the Primera and Manufacturer!.
LONDON HI 1DE CLOTHINC,

In Hens’, youths’, Sc Hoys’,
Every garment of selected material ; «and 

made to order in a superior manner.
Carpets, Druggets, Stair Oil Cloths, Wool and 

Hemp Carpeting. Cotton Warp, a superior arti
cle we believe to anything imported.

In offering our ijtcfck ot the Season to our 
friends and customers, and soliciting new friends, 
we do so, confidently feeling assured that from 
the reduction of our present Slock and from the 
peculiarly favour ablr, circumstances of buying c»ur 
Goods for Cash, and also from the fact of our 
buyer having been very early in the Markets, 
when Goods were ot the lowest, xVe are now 
from these advantageous circumstances enabled V > 
sell Goods second i" none. Q f* One price.

JORDAaN <V THOMSON 
Observe the Nos. 142 «fc 143 (Stone uiMmg. 
Halifax, May 20, lS5rt 2nv_________

Large and Valuable Importations
FOR SPRING 1858.

Chipman Co.’s
Cheap Dry Goods

Worolioixse,

l<_-4 Granville Street, Halifax

WE have the pleasure of informing our nu
merous Country and City Customers tbst 

vjre have about completed the opening of

One of the bent «elected a«*orl- 
menta ol Cheap Fancy Woods

We have yet offered to llie public. We are do 
terminer! to still increase our already large Re
tail Trade,

By selling a( the lowest scale 
of Pric’ps possible !

And wholesale Purchasers will also please 
make a point of giving us an early call when vis
iting the city. We t ike great pains to please all 
parties, and use everv exertion to find the right 
article. We have a large assortment of

New Fashionable Dresses ! 
Rich Velvet, Tapistry Sc other

Carpetings !
Large assortment of Clothing in Gentlemen's 

Coats, Bants and. Vests, together with the usual 
snppiy of heavy stai>!e Goode, all of which WE 
RECOMMEND TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OF COMING CUSTOMERS.

E W. CHIPMAN Sc CO 
ALSO—We have for sale 5 or 6 beautiful n 

London made PIANO FORTES, warranted su
perior, and will be sold low, if soon applied for. 

April20. 2m. E. W C. Sc CO.

ce;ve Tender» in Duphcate, 
unt:! noon on SATURDAY, the 
all persons desirous ot luroishing 
supplies, viz :

Sydney Screened CiaL
2t>tH) chaldrons to be delivered s the under 

mentioned Posts between the 1st July and 30th ot 
September,

Halifax, 2500 chJJrons.
Mel* tile Island, <0 ch '.irons#
Sackville, 20 chaldrons.

The coal to be m-*asured according to law, and 
to be delivered and piled, at the expense ot the 
Contractor, in the f uel Yard, at H i fax, and in 
the Fuel Yards at the several Harbour Posts 
above mentioned. The whole to he the best
Sydney Screened Coal, and a pit rtificate to 
that effect to be delivered with each *rgo.

OIL AND COTTON WICK,
Alt such quantifies of Pile Seal O : and Cotton 

Wick, «« may bo required hy the Commissar ist 
between the 1st October. 1858 and the 31st May 
1859. The 0,1 to he of file best quality, snd war 
ranted to be of tins year's manufacture, to be de
livered into Store on Commissariat requisition, in 
good substantial iron bound casks, in such qumn. 
lilies as may be required, and to be mere gauged 
or measured at the expense of the Contractor^ 
The whole to be subject to the inspection snd apt" 
provil, if required, of a Military li ard of Sur
vey ; and the casks to be returned to the Con
tractor .....................

Tho pncee to be staled in Sterling, in words 
at length, and no lender will be not ced, unless 
made on the printed Forms, to be obtained at this 
office ; and they must hare the signaiure affixed, 
of two persons of unexceptionable responsibility 
and known property, engaging to become bound 
with the party tendering, in a sum equal to one 
third of the estimated vaine ol the Supply, lor the 
due execution snd fulfilment of a Contract as 
above; and payment on account of such Contract 
to be made, by Bills at Par on the Lords Com
missioner. of Her Majesty’s Treasury, when the 
amount exceeds £50 ; otherwise in specie at the 
Armv rate & . . ,

Further information required may be obtained 
at this office.

Commissariat, Nova Scotja,
Halifax, 23th May, l&5d.

London Drag Store.
rllK Siibscrib-n have now complete-' their Spring 

Supply of I>ltl!<*S, ITIEIMFl VEN, la* i
tent Medicines. Chemical and Pharmaceutical .repar
ations. Glass Ware. Perfumery. Fancy Soaps Toilet 
articles and the Miscellaneous articles usually kept by 
Druggists, all of which tbev trust are of the sen* good 
quality as ever. As they have spared no piins In pro. 
curing them, and to winch they respectfully invite Uie 
attention ot VlivHicum.-* and t!«o Public g* . orally- * ar« 
ticular care given to Vac Dispensing Busm-'ts. Person* 
from tbe Old Country l.ringing prescriptucis with them 
mnr relv upon b-.iving them mad- up with the best 
material and in ro*kI style. Th*y ti«rewin, return their 
sincere thanks to the'r friends lor the liberal support 
given them during the present year, and solicit a con
tinuance of the same. Agents tor 4* Commons Areca 
Nut Tooth Baste.” n celebrated English - --paration.

Proprietors of Unger's Antibillious Pills, Cordial 
Rhubarb, Vegetable &

June.J. lm. Chemists & Dyggists

Farm and Farming
BY JOHN D. NASH,

On TUESDAY, Jane 22nd, at 2 o’clock, en the 
J’rmiscs.

FARM, situate on tin'

w

M

!*

Restoring Grvy llffiir to it* cry »
to cur* holdneM «cerf, ’.andre.-. *t n.
ot die «km Thi* Bsln givf* • e •« *
action • restore- the crior.u< n»v - 
hair, which paw* tflro’ifh t»*e han stiJ 
,1 color without the u* * f Hair Dw 1 
us ration» t.sTr been introduced. , h ; 
the ualr and ket-p il from tsl **i« «-•
alcohol, sod o«Urr «ietteriot» m2’« ru 
l x*e«* introduced that Jo n*’ gi'e’i 
l tue Haim n no* a l*vr - Knew r.^ » *' « 
needed fo do what wa.- -« ^Jire 1 ! - V • 
vtor «h in induced to eit^r me».: 
all article that would lw t.N« rxj.” u * 
yfstV trial has perte*text ’hs li.n 
emoiteot. stlsve ill irrVwttcn . f -c . ’ r
plug ih»t troubtoon <• :Kbtiu ' 
acur*. and when tl«e heir ' ’• an 1
hack «o It» original color, be it t »» s : - *
It makes the ba r toit a ad - ; r
off a« will be sewn upon urine thi ha m , •
dSTS -Ilia a lit be given to the r^of* vt :
«ôwth will »oon an-ear i.rowth dot's n
tVseen l of the hair, s- will be *rri« in i--> *
their hair d>ed. 11 >«»u exair ne nr, y h *.r
colored for a week, you will find tow ml- V'
the hskf has come out gray, hence it i« ik,
the fluid st the rod» 11 the hair hru
hair mav l«r a natural color K ;cti l j has •< t
akio. and Is of Itself a hotSow, giay tulf. i 11
there u» a con* ai t circulation <“
root. II lien this : tit. or v 1
leaves the hair hollow ami it Ur. ; •
halm that w«»u d produce iht pi■;»»»*' ' '
study cl the proprlaior lh- d *cw rv ot 1 h- x
tlalm will do it It Wl.l I ring th« our * 
by making advw the coloring matter m tu rv
hair

Mr Masox. Sir—I wxiuld inform > on that l
▼our Alpine llsir Halm with great « --» ••
"giiu to u*e it I could eo nh n han ilul < I naii u i 
head at a time’, mho Urdu* the llsim my I n r 
coming out- It -has no; on ty prod need 
changed my hair trom cray to it- 

M \. V rnrr. No,

Tsstimoxï or a UI>( ovi.k tint \c\ f-* or ' 
Masox. Sir—l write to inform v ou 
with your Alpine Hair Halm. Mv han i|«' 1 
a miinher ol vearr, and 1 halt !>-•. u fil l i 
trout piece and cap , but hava ahx »>» i “ -t 0 
wU-n haviug a bouihI on to ku p 1 1 ! •
work-iig back and r he wing the - <t- u
concluded 1 would »r> our Alpine flair I-a - « ’
bottle only au*iiy hair ha. o..ine ' u-k i” ;; 
which wm brown My hair Is now iw 
dandrud and # ni: and glowy. 'e-y ^ ”

Providence, R I , May 1**■
JM» Marox i*ir 1 hate Sound n fia » I 

VOÜ- Alpiue Hair Halm. wMSch li»- "
the g *av lock*lor their original, l "t i «* #. » “ 
gloa«y hav. which twtor* they neve'ba.l^

y. K MORTON k t i). Halifax, t.meisl \ -

•Ilf

origln.il i
M XX RO.l;

THAT film_________
Rrsul, five mi'» s.mm the Stsombo’

Dsrtrnaa th 
Wharf, sn.1

shout 2j from w.ir.l's Smsvilio Inn—aim v. 940 seres. 
There is a goal HOUriL, large R.vkn. wif; a good Sta
ble on t’ n premiers, s oot If acres lit for tlm Plough, 
4 acres Grass Laud frenting on tbe Rasi i j about •%> 
c nains the road running across it midway I here is a 
fine voung Orchard with about 70 Fruit rent. Apples 
Plums, Cherry. &c., th" whole in good state ol culti
vation’ Immediately alter the ealo of Farm, will be 
sold, Horses, Cows, Ploughs, Harrow., Carts. & other 
Farmmg Vtensile, with several articles of t 
FURNITURE , _ , ..

Terms for Farm will be made easy as a part of tbe 
purchase mny, il required, remain on root (gage. Fur- 
tb«r particu!nr’i made known by applying Mr. LuK.it 
KtLLF.x, on th3 oreiniftvs, or the Auctioneer.

June 3. __________ ______ ____________

El)WARD .POST’S
Stoam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper UTater Street,
Opjmite Cunard s Wharf, Ilatifav, N.

IUs 04;>|Uirifa.l an unpr< 
l’anau*» it core» wutiaa , 
rhfUfu ttiem and vxtvri n';,> 
pttfiud >>l time HcieiitibCflllV t’> 
M*rvbig 'h** » mu» re’iigih zihtl I 
tfreutAht coiWidun -v l»v all '

A;<eute in Halifax., . r-

loohtfhf'y i.1 r.he rar i-r- -I 
ths* Ituiniii r, XV>> I’.i-vtsi u
CUU.fri uslc, e, I i '"j

e»th«* very 'M rrri».t • »> ■ 
wIiMn any cl uld vnii 1 m*’ v 
only d-tr* it «• 'pel wu
clrHswing th« !-) ttem, I*"1"1"1 :

((_/• A^t-niri in .HfaUtax, V. >1' .1
TriiKin’’ Ht yu< 

Itil- It m x 1S ur>y 
i; A 1,S AM LIFE.

;<l r i

rnbic

So

Family Pilot Breed Extra l*ilnt Braa !.
----------ALSO----------

Conefcnriv nn h«n1 tor the Fishery THICK PILOT 
and A t FF BREAD.

WHOLES l LE A SI) RETAIL.
June 3. 4w.

So In Buiscuit, liutt.r Crsckcn,
Wine do, du,
Ginger Nuts, Water do,
G Niger Crackers, Orator do.
Picnic do, Sugnr do #

Arrival of the Clipper
“BESSIE.”

THE SUBSCRIBERS h ire now completed their impor-
portarkm.s ot

Spring Goods.
Consisting of a large at 

and Wo*
well selected Woek of Cotton 

toll'll Manufactures.
5- 4 Fancy PRINTS,
White Shirtings,
Grey do Id 27 inch m 40 iach,
White and Grey Shirtings,
FLANNELS »nd l'iaidxnge,
Serges.and KK&SkVd,
Cleth», Tweeds and DOESKINS,
6- 4 black, Fancy, and l'rinted ORLEANS,
7- 4 do do do Coburgs,
>iaberda«hery and Trimmings,
RIB HONS and SILKS,

ELLSTSIkllS ù CXikWaSc,
Slop Clothing,
Blue and Scarlet Serge SHIRTS,
Cotton WAKP,
4-6 8 ply Cotton Net Twine.

All of which are offerej to WLoIeeale buyers st low 
priées tor Cosh or approved cred it.

DCFFUS * CO.
8 Gran rills Street,

May 13. lm. ina 3, 3 and 4 Ordnance Row.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
^TIM C4lm BOOMS ot the Sabs.rib.rs fresh

(roe the Xualutofk-, li . ttrpwt iworlmwt ot the 
Mwrnt patterns fa Bnwl., Velvtts, T^settfas, Three
ply and heoteh, STAUI CARP BTS.U1 widths.--------—
Kw-fa sat riftttcv victor fa rut Duuaur — - - Hrarth " SfaTofanS

NEW GOODS.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

PER STEAMER “AMERICA.”
JUNE 3kd, 1858.

cw CASES : containing, LACE GOODS, (of 
Jj various kinds,) TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, 
BUTTONS, PARASOLS, (lined and unlined,) 
sundry FANCY GOODS, Ac , Ac.

(T/* Further Supplies by next Steumpr !
JOST, KNIGHT A SO.

32 Granville Street. 
June 3 Col. Chron. Jour.

CARD.

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST., 
Oppoeito South End Province Building,

June 3.
HALIFAX,

It.

Coflce for the Million.
THK -ale ..fVOFFEES, SPICES, &o-,

i " ------- ' ' "
__ _____________ it
SUTCLIFFE ât CO S. is"such, ton; they have 

been obliged to get a Uliam Enytne, to pro- ure Ground 
Coffee, Sjiices. fie., sufficient lor tlieir customer». They 
»re uow in u position to supply the puWo with *ny 
quantity of the above articles. Allot which they War 
rant Gmniue.

CREA V COFFEE, of 94. KM. Is. and Is. 3d. per lb. 
JlOASTEhor GKOC.VO, 1». Is.3d. & Is. Od do. 
Keppers, Rico, Gloves, Allspice, Cayenne, 4tc., 

ground on the premises.* E. W. SUTCLIFFE Sc CO.
June 3. 37, Barnngtoo St

Seeds, Seeds.
THE Hobwrftwni hi v* received their mnual mipply o 

FRfc-|| SE6DS, Garden and Flower, which they be- 
iittve to be good and trt« to their kinds, os their Seed Mer» 

chant* write that the bred* are u all ol a quality that will 
no doubt, after *o flne a -eo»on as tbe last in Bngiand 
give the utrao* , *arist»9tlon ”

Cataiosrues to be had at the London Drag and Ser* 
Store, Hollis St. tret

LANULET k JOHNSON.
April 29. 2m.

_ _ fui /.-ï

ColÀt. CûUfht, Asihinn 1 
brntv i «oil ml uitM* re 
of Ruy lorm ofi'ulmvii t 
liai.ram of Life, W*«*d •■•r '?*"/' •"immediate ■«perlotendu.sev ol ui 

Thu aricnlshing mccu - *»i lb ’ > 
the cure ot every ioi ol ‘ ’u.-uoi ‘ 
prletur in ■oilculng l>r 'r< *:u"M i:‘ 
that can he louud m i.\1' v"’,lV,u 
lie! in vatu fmm nuy <•« Hie « •mmu i 
and liave heeu givi-n uj» x 
hloiana a» uontirmed and 1 ’ 
sain hascureil, aod will l“" m,,’| ' '
it to uoqU4ck voeuiuui, hu 
ot known ; nd tftahl «io-l ri.i'èacy

Every'lamily should I ** ’’• .•’’I''^* Wi 11 
gariH i lial-tm U Lile, n«»t oii/y 11 1 ,J 
Bumptive tendeuci-scf i)i<« cl.oritu. 
preventive in^di-ine m a J **»•■- • i 1,1,1 
ting of Blood, Pam iu u*c axI* l'"‘ ’
Bore ne*» ol *Uf Lung-i, UriLc.ii *• ,
lug Hectic.Fever, Ni^ht r1 wnU-, t ;n u. n 
UebilitV, Aathioa, Inilavlizs, f4*»o|> > »1 • '

In carf** ol actual fil-ea**' of *J<»’ «-"U ’ 
sumption, It lathe omy source « I h«-i- 

A large uumher ot genuine cvr il."-- > ■ 
pjj \e»eian>4 and other., \v '*“i i'1 1
wh

>h i

■tty

bflin. Wbif »»d "Doa
the Brit ferny-..

Who h» faeAgseU.O.

Rl'IIVB Vi Vs IH \ K VI. Ivl.Ol ui ESd.L.ZS 
ft: A.

Cli may b* obtained ol A g iu- h 
s 1‘roprieLor, llaviU I’ UrndU-e. '*a

lJuulej > in MuUlui r y to
E. MOUU.\ A UU , liaMa».

On account of 
may be «ah.lv ufc 
stltutioiif, at the n 
the root of the d in* 
cacious iu the follow 

A-ntbma, Jaumlice 
Dlzzmeea, i;o«tiveiiei-, • 
Heartburn, Indigentlou,

Is a certain cure fur alt 
Kry»ipcla*, Klngwoiin, il 
Headh.

1 here are more Ilian a bun 
ea*4f of the ^kin, which, hy u 
Herb lea,” may be removed

t!l«c abeence ot nil mineral *■ .*i» -t•*. 
tji by |»er»<ma «*r t; ■ mm. <1 »U’

>*ne time being perliv: I v 
.e. Jt will Uc ton nd wo 
fig conipfHiftd -

VÀ’llo»i* lJicot‘1; ri, I t 
. , J' <aip haoij , 1’iif.

rlcrolula.
Oi-ewaafi ol thy rV;!n,

, «ses, Fiinpl*, Liupijoii , n-jaid

11

bred different khvl- çf di*» 
kin./ a pa ket <d - 1» tut>■■■.&*§ :1

neru aea, may or re.uw.c, ," 1;Ue’ ,"*4
healthy akin, and imparling to . ' ,m * hrautUM j
clearness and tninkparaecy ,

IT- Agents la UaliUx.ti. K. >. OH.ON L CU>, uit : on

THE GHIAT 3LHEDY
PILES. llUMTt •?. POSTIVESESS,

•'•ySavj ccsmisTk
.VireBzMllly,

DYSPEPSIA, 

Loss of Appcik#

3X

EW. SUTCiLiFFE Sc CU., wS Roa*t or Grind 
• COFFEE by Steam Tower, for tho Trade on 
reaaonab ie terms.

June 3. 37, Barrington SL

Christian B/uftism—Spiritual not Ritual, by Rob
ert McNaire, M. A., formerly of Charlottetown. P. E. 
I. Copies of this,work (3s. stg., for sale in Halifax at 
the Book and New» agency of G. E. Morton At Co.

Also received un ttbove—The Book and iu Story, s 
narrative for the Yot ing, by L. N. R , 4s. stg.

The Chinese—n B ook for the day, 1».
The Family Bible, in elegant bindings, Is0s.
The Douay do, with notes by Hay dock.
The Reason Why, a volume of Information, SL
The Leviathan Stea msh-p ailmt, 6d. stg.
Illustrated History t if the Indian Revolt, in Noa. lOd.
Family Herald—cot nplete files.
London Times Illust rated—$1 per quarter.
60 do* Illustrated N swspapers, odd numbers, suit, 

able for Scrap Books, t icreens. &c., for sale low, st the 
News Agency oi G. E. MORTON & CO.

* READER. !—Let this advertisement for a 
moment arrest you.' attention ; for, the time may; J 
come, when you will not regret pausing to exe 
amine the claims oi"

Dr. Abbott’s Bitters for the cure of iNDiasarro* 
—Now what is Indiitestion, but a dbordered itate ot these 1 
organs of tlie Stomach which ar- intended to "couvert 1 
the various kind of food imU drink winch you are doily j 
consultiiu.' into flpsh and blood f When these orgsne 
are disordered, and theri hy prrvm'el Irma performing 
their proper function-., many trou bicorne coiap.aiotS 
arise.

What thick you, th*n, of a good, hottest, * impie, and 
long tried Medicine, that will c taiw ibu Sutoneb, 
rwOve He tone and energy. Invigorate arid -trengt;iun your 
Digestive Organs,—end that, t<x>, without iu any way 
interieriiii with a wholesome diet or any ordinary occua

Dr. Abbott » Bittsf.s eradicates from the system th# 
numerou» evil» which flow from « dl*ord#red fltumKÉi 
It boaleltes s i? **t of c m plaint» that u-ually follow iu. be 
train of Ixoiufcmux , and -hould you m take s bottle
of th-ve HI ri'KtLS, you wul never again be troubled with 
Dyspepsia, (JoBtiwnew, il*»d»che, Humors, Jaundice, Or

0
Almanac.

i ol Appetite.

Rimmell’fl Perfumed

More Fresh Seed 1858 —Received cz barque 
in the best market, end ro

an d true to their kinds—Flower
Scotia, carefully select* i in the best market, 
commended as fresh

» ty -A choice lot ot Agriouharel

Impsr4» s delightful scent to Pocket Hooks, Dusks i 
Cow», Work Boxes. Ac , and form» an elegant ^resent t# 
trienus at bum- or abr'jad 

Supplied in Halifax by U. E. M lETON * CO.

toll 's Alga liariua.
A concentrated Fssence of Sea Weed —A pr epsratien 

exercising a wonderful power, a» an excellent remedy, f 
over Itheumafiem and Hheumatic uout, Lumbago,ont j 
overall cases o xVe*knees of the Lira*- aud Jojaia«_De« j 
form it ies of the «pine and Chest, Kivsrifement or lbs 
Glands, 8wef!ln<«, Tumor-, kc , often tcUfiBf,tkew <f 
treesing maladie»after » few applicatisns 

ICT Agents in lUùixx, U. L. MOATUN * pOf~

Smith’s Essence of
The Chinese war lias caused an advance jm 
substitute may is Smith’s Essence of J 
insUntsneousiy produce- the mod 
combining the richness of Mocha with 

' imaica. A very great t 
d sea. pic nio i ortie», 
hotel keepers, Ac 
gents iu Halifax, O.


